Similar poststimulatory pressor responses with different mechanisms in response to excitation of the locus coeruleus before and after acute adrenalectomy.
Electrical stimulation of the locus coeruleus in anesthetized rats evoked a biphasic pressor response consisting of an initial sharp rise in blood pressure at the onset of stimulation, followed by a second elevation after cessation of the stimulus. This response, which was accompanied by an increase in plasma noradrenaline and adrenaline levels, was stable and could be easily reproduced over time. Sympathectomy by administration of guanethidine selectively abolished the primary pressor response. beta-Adrenergic blockade by intravenous administration of sotalol enhanced the secondary pressor response without affecting the primary component. Adrenal demedullation performed 24-48 h before the experiments selectively prevented the secondary pressor component. In contrast, acute adrenalectomy carried out during the experiment to impair the adrenomedullary secretions eliminated the secondary pressor response to stimulation of the locus coeruleus only in sympathectomized or in sotalol-treated rats but not in intact rats in which the response persisted. The latter, however, could be abolished by the administration of either guanethidine or sotalol, and it disappeared following repeated stimulation of the locus coeruleus. The study demonstrates that similar poststimulatory pressor responses with different underlying mechanisms can be elicited on excitation of the locus coeruleus before and after acute adrenalectomy in the rat. The results also suggest that intraneuronal adrenaline may be involved in the response evoked in acutely adrenalectomized animals.